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Nature Notes
Springtime for Eagles

The first robin sighting of the year is one sign queuing up
the exit of winter.
And while it’s true you might spot a robin in Iowa at any
time of the year, they are a welcome sign that spring is
approaching.
In recent years, we’ve started to develop another birdrelated sign of spring that for decades was missing from
the state — the return of bald eagles to their nests. While
not as numerous as robins, their presence at their nests this
time of year is another legitimate confirmation that we are
winning the war on winter.
The search for food is the reason bald eagles move when
lakes and rivers unthaw. Twenty years ago there was not
a nested eagle in Clay County. To date, there are now 10
confirmed eagle nests in Clay County.
Some biologists do not characterize bald eagles
as migrants, preferring to describe their movements away
from and back toward their breeding territories as
seasonal movements. This is because almost all bald
eagles only move away from their nesting areas as far as
they need to survive, meaning in order to find food.
According to “Northwest Iowa birdman” Lee Schoenewe,
bald eagles have made a nice recovery from near
extinction. Here in Iowa, all ninety nine counties have at
least one active nest. When Schoenewe first started
birding over fifteen years ago it was unusual to even see
a bald eagle, let alone have them nesting nearby.
Enjoy spring and the abundance of eagle sightings.

From the Director’s Desk
With current sunshine and warm temperatures, it is easy for one to be encouraged by the
unveiling of Spring! The last three month have proven challenging and unforgiving, not only
for the local populace of Clay County, but most certainly for wildlife species of NW Iowa. I
have always said that elongated and severe winters prove to test the current quality of
wildlife habitat in our public recreational area and, furthermore, provide essential learning
objectives to wildlife professionals, as we always strive to better habitat management
practices in order to promote wildlife health.
With upcoming habitat management operations, campground and park maintenance projects,
educational classes and events, potential complex additions, and all while moving forward
with a public awareness / fundraising campaign regarding the new Oneota Educational
Learning Center, I believe that 2019 will demonstrate amazing productivity by the Clay
County Conservation Board members, volunteers, and staff.
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We have recently completed the 2019 seasonal employee hiring process and will be
welcoming five college students as seasonal conservation aides to our CCCB staff in early
May. These internships provide students hands-on training and promote their educational
experiences, as most universities provide academic credit for the three months of training.
During their employment with the CCCB, students will learn leadership traits, communication
skills, and work ethics. They will be exposed to a plethora of conservation-based objectives
and goals to include: natural resources and wildlife habitat management, park and right-ofway maintenance, mechanical tree and brush clearing, campground operations, environmental
education programs and classes, and equipment/vehicle maintenance. Many of our past
seasonal employees have found great success as they graduate from their university and are
instantly placed into full-time employment positions with the Iowa County Conservation Board
system, Iowa Department of Natural Resources, and many other conservation/wildlife-based
organizations.
On a personal note, my family continues to do well, and we are looking forward to spending
more time outdoors this Spring. We have recently enjoyed our time outdoors shed hunting and
preparing for the upcoming 2019 Iowa turkey hunting seasons. As always, I feel blessed to
be able to enjoy these times with my family and friend, all while experiencing the great
outdoors.
I look forward to seeing you in the parks!
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Calendar of Events
Wings and Wetland Festival
Friday May 10 and Saturday May 11
Nature Night! Friday night, 6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m. Come enjoy a night in
Scharnberg Park. With demonstrations, nature crafts, and fun activities. Explore the
trails and discover Iowa native birds with live bird presentations. Join us at
Scharnberg Park shelter, 3430 145th Ave. Everly, IA 51338

Breakfast with Birds! On Saturday morning,
7:30 a.m., begin your day with a light breakfast at the Prairie Heritage
Center. Then hit the trail in search of migrating songbirds. On a short walk to
the river, you will spot many birds on the list. The group will then carpool to
Wanata Park in Peterson to take part in some woodland birding. Meet at
Prairie Heritage Center, 4931 Yellow Ave., Peterson, Iowa 51047
Join in one or all of these events in Clay and O’Brien County. Need to know
more? Contact the Clay County Conservation Board at 712-262-2187.

Space Limited*** Registration will open April 22. Register
online is required at www.mycountyparks.com Event
Tab, Clay County
Phone registrations will no longer be accepted. MUST be
online.
Wild Child Camp
K-1st

Entering grade
9:00am-11:30am

Nature Explorers
June 24

Get an up-close look at animals in their
habitats! Adventure awaits at Oneota Park.
Nature crafts, animal games, hands-on
investigation activities. Oneota Cabin located
off 10th Ave. SE, south of the high school.

Camp registration opens April 22.
Online registration required. Register
online at www.mycountyparks.com
Events tab, Clay County

Entering grade 2nd-3rd June 24
1:00pm– 3:00pm
What does it take to be a real explorer? Explore
wildlife at Oneota Park. Discover the wonders of prairie,
forest, and wetland habitats. Oneota Cabin located off
10th Ave. SE, south of the high school. Camp

registration opens April 22. Online registration
required. Register online at
www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay
County
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Calendar of Events
Fishing School Camp
Entering grade 4th-8th June 25-26 7:30am– 11:30am
Whether you're an expert or beginner fisherman/woman who would like to catch fish, this is the ultimate fishing
experience for you. This camp is for all fishing abilities. Campers participating in the summer
camp fishing program are taught how to bait the rod, how to reel in and net, and how to clean and prepare the fish
for cooking. One fishing camp per child. Oneota Cabin located off 10th Ave. SE, south of the high school.

Camp registration opens April 22. Online registration required. Register online at
www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County

Fishing Club Camp
Entering grade 4th-8th June 27th-28th 7:30am– 11:30am
Whether you're an expert or beginner fisherman/woman who would like to catch fish, this is the ultimate fishing
experience for you. This camp is for all fishing abilities. Campers participating in the summer
camp fishing program are taught how to bait the rod, how to reel in and net, and how to clean and prepare the fish
for cooking. One fishing camp per child. Oneota Cabin located off 10th Ave. SE, south of the high school.

Camp registration opens April 22. Online registration required. Register online at
www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County

Canoe Expedition
Entering grade 5th-8th July 10th 9:00 am—11:00 am July 11th 5:00 pm ending July 12th 8:30 a.m.
Adventure time is now! This camp is designed for campers who are looking for a little more than a traditional day
camp. We will practice paddling one day (July 10) at Scharnberg Park. Second day (July 11) the adventure begins
on the Little Sioux River for some fun. We might see turtles, historic artifacts and animal tracks along the way. We
will finish the day with a camp out at Oneota Park. Online registration required. Register online at

www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County

Toddler Tracks Camp
Ages 2-4 year old July 22 & 23 9:00 am-10:30 am
Caregiver and child discover the wonders of nature together, hand in hand. Venture through the forest and dash
through the prairie of sensory outdoor fun! We will meet animals, look for insects, play games and sing songs. A
parent or guardian must accompany each child in this camp. Oneota Cabin located off 10th Ave. SE, south of the
high school. Camp registration opens April 22. Online registration required. Register online at

www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County

Fledging Camp
Entering grade K-1st July 22 1:00pm-3:00pm
Travel with us to wild places around the Oneota Park in search of wonderful and wacky wildlife. Campers are sure to
have a blast learning and visiting different biomes as we explore animal adaptations up-close . Oneota Cabin
located off 10th Ave. SE, south of the high school. Camp registration opens April 22.Online registration

required. Register online at www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County
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Calendar of Events
Nature Detectives Camp
Entering grade 2nd-3rd July 23 9:00am-11:30am
Get an up-close look at animals in their habitats! Solve clues as you explore the mysteries of the natural world.
Nature crafts, animal games, hands-on investigation activities. Oneota Cabin located off 10th Ave. SE, south of the
high school. Camp registration opens April 22. Online registration required. Register online at

www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County

Nature Seekers
Entering grade 2nd-3rd July 24 9:00am– 11:30am
Explore wildlife at Oneota Park. Discover the wonders of prairie, forest, and wetland habitats. Oneota Cabin
located off 10th Ave. SE, south of the high school. Space is limited! Online registration required. Camp

registration opens April 22. Register online at www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County

Adventure Herd
Entering grade 4th-8th July 25 9:00am-2:30pm
Don’t climb the walls at home this summer, go on an ADVENTURE! Learn the skills needed for a lifetime of outdoor
adventures. Oneota Cabin located off 10th Ave. SE, south of the high school. Space is limited! Online

registration required. Camp registration opens April 22. Register online at www.mycountyparks.com
Events tab, Clay County

Outdoor Quest Camp
Entering grade 4th-8th July 26 9:00am-2:30pm
Think you know what it takes to survive in the wild? Challenge yourself in the ultimate nature adventure. Learn how
to read nature and prepare yourself for survival using basic first aid, map reading, fire starting, leadership,
tracking and shelter building skills learned along the way. Oneota Cabin located off 10th Ave. SE, south of the high
school. Camp registration opens April 22. Online registration required. Register online at

www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County

Grasshoppers
Entering grade K-1st July 29 9:00am– 11:30am
Travel with us to wild places around the Oneota Park in search of wonderful and wacky wildlife. Campers are sure to
have a blast learning and visiting different biomes as we explore animal adaptations up-close. Oneota Cabin located
off 10th Ave. SE, south of the high school. Camp registration opens April 22.Online registration required.

Register online at www.mycountyparks.com Events tab, Clay County
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Oneota Environmental Learning Center
The Friends of Oneota Conservation
Foundation, a 501 (c ) (3) organization,
is embarking on an exciting fundraising
campaign to build the Oneota
Environmental Learning Center. Nature
is Calling, make a donation towards
“no child left indoors”. Contribute to our
quest to educate and connect
generations. We hope to see this
exciting and stimulating facility
completed as soon as possible with
people of all ages
running in and out
and all about at the
Oneota
Environmental
Learning Center.
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Muddy Faces, Toothy
Smiles, Outdoor
Exploration
Every donation counts towards nature
education
CATEGORIES
Oneota Environmental Learning
Center Support

 $5 Beetle

 $15 Dragonfly

Name
Address

 $20 Robin

City
State

Zip

Phone Number

Email

Make checks payable to the Oneota Conservation
Foundation. Fill out this section of the brochure, tear it
off and mail it with your contribution to: Oneota
Conservation Foundation 420 10th Ave SE Spencer, IA
51301

 $50 Salamander

 $100 Honey Bee
 $200 Bald Eagle
 Other Amount : Name your Creature _________

Please Contact: OCF at 712-262-2187
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Clay County Conservation Board
420 10th Ave. SE
Spencer, IA 51301

Address Service Requested

Enjoy a relaxing stay at the Scharnberg Park
Cabin
Maple Cabin $100.00/night
Pine Cabin $125.00/night
Oak Cabin $150.00/night
Check availability by calling
712-262-2187

Clay County Conservation
Board honey is ready! Honey
bottles can be purchased at
the CCCB office.

Email:
Newsletter Inquiry
bblom@co.clay.ia.us

@ClayCCB
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